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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.
Pent by mall, per year
Sent by mail, per month W

Served bv carrier, ner month...... .60

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mall, per year, In advance, $2.90

Pottage free to subscriber.

All communications Intended for pub-

lication should be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all kinds

and remittances must be addressed to

"The Astorian."

The Astorian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap- -

llcation to the business manager.
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WILLIAM M'KIXLEY.

Of Ohio.

For Vice-Presid-

THEODORE K00SEVELT,

Of New York.

SOME REASONS WHY BRYAN HAS
A CHANCE OP ELECTION.

No one can calculate the disastrous
effects both at home and abroad of a

complete change, at the present crisis

of affairs. In the whole Internal and ex-

ternal policy of the United States gov

ernment, such a change as the election

of Bryan would seriously threaten, even

if It did not at once bring it all to

pa-- s. The party of Mr. Bryan, as led

by himself. Is not a party of opposition

simply. It Is a party of revolution. His

election would mean, if he were true

to his principles and able In any meev-1- 1

re to make them the guiding princi-

ples of his administration, a revolution

!n our fiscal system which would de-

stroy the credit of this country abroad

and lead to widespread disturbance and

disaster at home; a revolution In our

Industrial system, causing a sudden al-

teration In value and depression In

trade that would bring ruin to the

door of every commercial and manu-

facturing establishment In the country,

and Idleness, with consequent Impover-

ishment, to multitudes of working peo-

ple; a revolution In our Judicial system,

which would deprive our courts of Jus- -

tic, esreelallv' th. .. Federal courts, of

the power which they now have to pro.
tect l;fe and property and leave both

these a prey not only to the discon-

tented but to the vicious: a revolution

in our foreign policy which would en-

danger the happiness of millions of our

fellow beings.

If the United State at this time

abandons our possessions in the Pacific
thej will be abandoned only to be
quli kly soiled upon by some European

lover. and the question of their owner-

ship will endanger the peace of the
whole world.

All these evils will come upon us to a
gifater or less degree in case Mr. Bry-

an is elected. With this man in the re
sponsible office of president, surround-
ed as advisers by those who are seek-

ing his election, every present condi-

tion would be In danger of a change,
so vast and far reaching that we can
think of It as nothing lew than a revo-

lution. Eut this country at the pres-

ent time has no call to enter upon a
hazardous revolutionary experiment. Its
people are prosperous at home, and Its
flag is honored abroad. As far as hu- -

MY SISTER'S BABY

My baby is full of abounding

life and joy; my sister's boy is

a puny thing.

The difference is : my baby

is healthy. He takes his fill

and sleeps; and he grows.

My sister's boy gets fully as

hungry, he cries with hunger ;

then cries, I think it must be,

from weakness; his food is a
a

burden to him.

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil will set that poor little boy a

in the way of being as good as

his cousin.
We'll tend you a little to try, if you like.

SCOTT 4 BOWXE, 409 Purl urett, New York

roan .wisdom will permit,, the govi la-

ment of the United State, as at present
administered, Is doing Its duty In that
Mate or life in which It has pleased

God to call It. Much of the quarrel

which certain men have with the pre,
ent administration Is really a quarrel

with Divine Frovldence.

All this estate of prosperity, prog-

ress and happiness Is threatened by Mr.

Rryan's character and party affiliations.

Mr. Bryan Is emotional, and his party
revolutionary: neither he nor It ought

at this time to oe imniaeii witn tne
delicate cperatlons of the government

of the United States.

All this Is so plain that millions of

votirs today Are discounting the fu
ture; they think Mr. Bryan Is defeated

already "He has not the ghost of a

nance." Here Is the danger. Mr. Bry

an HAS the ghost of a chance. He has
b. hind him the solid South, made solid

for him by the unlawful suppression

of a million lawful votes. He has be-

hind him also the whole of the Fopullst
party and a considerable section of the

old Democratic party at th North;
these ii surely vote for him. He has
also at his command all the power of

the unscrupulous Tammany machine.

With these forces to aid him Mr. Bry

an Is r.ot to be despised. And If every

Republican and sound money Demo- -

cm who thinks Mr. Bryan has not "a
ghost of a chance" refrains from vot- -

g. Mr. Bryan will surely carry the
election by default, and this Nation will

be ylunged into confusion and disaster
of which It Is Impossible to know the
enl.

The only way to prevent such a ca-

lamity is to prevent It; It not pre-

vent itself. The only way to elect Mr.

McKinley Is to vote f r him; the only

way to defeat Bryan Is to vote against
him.

WHY THEY LOVE HIM.

Pawnee City (Neb.) Republican.

The fact cannot be gainsaid that Col.

William Jennings Bryan has been the
idol of a certain element or class of
people since his valiant charge through
the First district ten years ago. Mr.
Pryan sashaed through these parts at
that time with a butcher knife In

one hand and a tin plate In the other.
and great were his blusterings against
the wicked protective tariff. He was
sent to congress. Two years later the
great chief came achortling across the
district again still clutching the butcher
knife and wheeling at his side a silver

L, . . .. ......aonar larger man tne tin plate of two
prev,ous Tfae e wm

much wrought up with his argument
and he was again sent to congress.
Here he had a hard time In the dissec-

tion of the protective tariff and In

burnishing the bright times which set-

tled over the country In Grover Cleve-land-

time. His heroic record eurnd
for him the reward of a presidential
nomination and a most deserving de-

feat. War came on and Mr. Bryan's
heroism reached the climax. He was
appointed colonel of the Third Nebras-
ka. Bryan marshalled his host and
rushed to the front and fought valiant
ly. The field ran bloodless and the
champion came off alone. Every man

I

was left on the field of battle and the
hero went to Washington covered with
epaulets and glory. The people gener-

ously accorded to the colonel all the
homage due a mighty conqueror. Bry-

an never doffed his martial suit but
boldly rushed Into congress and com-

pelled the ratification of the Spanish-Amerka- n

peace treaty; rushing out he

assailed the results which ratification .

necessarily brought about He assailed I

tbe trusts, against which he never,
drafted a line or cast a vote. He ac-- 1

d a second presidential nomination j

from Croker, Jones & Co., trust mag- -

nates. He has attacked the supreme I

Icourt. He assails prosperity and Indus
trial He is disheartening
labor and filling the hearts of rebels
against the flag with hope of ultimate
victory. He has more nerve than a

government mule, and less sense. And

that's why his worshippers love him.

The result of the registration of vo-

ters in the three leading cities of
U'ashir.eton shows that the figures of

the census enumerators could not have
far from correct, and ought to

Prove a lesson to jaundiced Tacnma,
In Seattle about 16,&f0 names were reg-itteri- d.

in Taeoma 8,501 and in Spokane
8,276. These undoubtedly are

fair Indication of the population of
the three cities and will be accepted as
such notwithstanding the loud howl
certain to ariBe from Tacoma at such

conclusion.

The genus hobo will hereafter steer
clear of the state of Ohio. Three years'
imprisonment or acceptance of a Job
present a dreadful alternative to be
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shunned by all good Americans of the
'peripatetic school.

Salmon Is going down. Advices from
Alaska report the loss, of 61,500 case
new lying at the bottom of the rclflc
The price, however, continues to rle.

IMPROVED SERVICE AND EQUIP
MENT.

The new schedule of the O. R. A N.
which went Into effect April 22nd,
shortened the time to Chicago 11 hours,
and elves a double daily service be-
tween Portland and Chicago.

Train No. leaving Portland at J:1J
a. m. is Known a the "Chicago-Per- t
land Special." Its equipment Is new
throughout, making It fully the equal
of any train now In service from the

coast to the East.
The "Overland Express' leaves Port

land at :20 p. m. and furnishes com
plete service both via Huntington and
Spokane to the East, together with the
best of service to all local points on
m u. K. ft N. llr.
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Tl1?,8.c'1fc.?JL,E5 "' have Foley's Honey
DEPART rom Aaaret ailJ Tar couh'mi.ait.n and it

i the best In the world," savs
Like, Denver. Fl.l Bender, new.tde.it r of Erie, Pa. Take

cfai lmf". P-- CHAS. RlHlKRS, Drug
15 a. m Chicago and "j Blst'

rt.i Is much tenderness
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world-t- uit the butcher rare- -

p. m. j Chicago and Kat, ly nnu

WsTiiTwaTl.
Mokane Sukaue. .licueo The of the Fordvllle, k. r,

lis Paul, Pn'uih,' Wain. cella'ieous writt1 as postcrlpt to
j Milwaukee, CHicigo business letter: "I of kld- -
taml Ha. ne. tr)ubi(. taking Foley's Kidney

rromAitorla Cure." Take nothing else. CHAS.
RiMlERS, Druggist.

AU Sftlllug ub
leet to chance. Tne nmn wh can umpire baseball

Tor baa KraneiKo-tf- ell game and please Nth sides, can figure
May S, S, IS, IS, 3,

Colombia Rrrer
7am 8tMDrt I rag

ExSuudaj- - To Portlaad u4 Hoi .layWay Lanital's.

' From Portland 1 naaVuS.,!."" lUYF.R
Oregon I It. Newberg,
Salem A Way-La- a.

WUIamtt aa4 Ya7 a. m. J hill River. $ SO p. m.

sod Sat. Oregon City, Dayton. aod'lrri.

Rlpaxta j L Lewlsto
Leave dly SnakRlvr. V.UO ft IQ
3 45 a.m. Riu.rltowtston. daily

(am WILI.AMBT1E RIVER 4: JO p. m.
Toes, Thui Portland to Corvalli Mod, Wed
Saturday and way ItndiDgs. Kriuey

Q. W. LOUNSBERRT.
Agent, Astoria.

W. H. HURLBCRT,
Gen. Pass. Agt-- Portland. Or.

HtST m
'X sunsrr --n

SOUTH

Denot Fifth r,A
Leave I Streets. Arrive

Overland Express
i rains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land. SarfirriAnrn

7:30 p.mi Ogden. San Fran 9:13 a.m
cisco, Mojave. Los
Angeles. Paso.

3:30 a.m! New Orleans and 7:00 p.m
tbe East.

At Woodburn
(daily except Sun-
day), mornine

I train connects with
tram lor Jit An- -
gei, stlverton,
Brownsville.

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt
Angel and Silver-to- n

!,i:30a.m Corvallis passen- - !;3:50D.m
ger.

I.4:j0 p.ml Sheridan passm- - !!8:2Sa.m
ger.

'Dally, r Dally except Pundny,

Rebate tickets sale between Port-
land, Sacramento and Saji Franrlan
Net rates $!7 first class and 111 nernnrt
class, including sleeoer.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
ana Europe. Also Japan. China. Hono- -
mm and Australia. Can be obtained
jEm - Kirkland. Ticket Agent. 134
Aiuru orrvtfL.

US li0?- -

Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St
leave ror Oswego daily at 7:20, 9:4

a. m; 12:S0. 1:55. 3:25. 5:15. 8:25. 8:05.
H:3 p. m; and 9:00 a. on Sunday
uniy. Arrive at roniana oaiiy at "8:3o,
8:00, 10:50 a. m; 1:35, 3:15, 4:30, :29,
7:40, 10:00 p. m: 12:40 a. m. daily ex-
cept Monday; 8:30 and 10:05 a. m.
Sundays only.

Leave for Dallas dally, except Sun-
day, at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Poitland
at 9:50 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for
Airlle Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.
R. KOEHLER. Manager.

C. H. MARKHAM.
Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agt.

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive 8pedal Attention. "

No. 631 Duane St, W. J. COOK. Ugr
' Astoria, Or. Res. TeL 11JL

f si exasperating to one who knows
Foley's Honey and Tar, and knows
what. It will do. t,o have a dealer

isomeiliifg elf as ''just th
same" or "Jus! good" i colds,

croup, u grippe, etc, CHAS,
ROUERS. DrugfiM.

Even If a man love a pawn-
broker Is compelled to put up with

sometimes.

think
Chas.
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Don't be deceived or humbugged by
people who claim the discovery of
some hitherto unknown herb or root
in swamps, or on some mountain or
prairie, for the cure of kidney and
bladder troubles. Any doctor or drug-
gist will tell you Hint such claims are
fraudulent. Foley's Cure aim-pl- y

contains remedies that are recog-
nised by the most skilful physicians
as best for these complaints, so don't
be credulous or foolish. CHAS. ROO-KR-

druggist.

That neighborly feeling of which we
hour so much Is usually one of cur-
iosity and envy.

TO STOP A COLD.

After exposure or when you feel a
cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It never falls to stop
a cold if taken In time. chas. kou- -
EUS, Druggist.

No man Is a hopeless fool i.ntlt he
has made a fool of himself twice In
the same way.

on a reserved seat in the front row of
the heavenly orchestra.

A CARD.

The manufacturers of Banner Salve
have authored the undersigned to
guarantee It for burns, cuts, sores, ul-

cers, tetter, eoi?ma and all skin dis-
ease You have your money back
If It doesn't do all It claims. CHAS.
ROGERS. Druggist.

Old Noah was evidently a ball tosser:
the Bible says he pitched the ark with
out and within then the game was
called on account of rain.

RRKJHT'S DISEASE.

High living. Intemierance. exposure
and many other things bring on
Hrlghfs dls-as- . Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent Hrlght's disease and all
other kidney or bladder disorders If
taken In time. Take nothlnr else.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

When you see an actor with a fur
collar on his coat. It Isn't safe to bet
that he has an undershirt on.

IT HEALS THE LUNGS.

When suffering from a racking cough
take a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar.
The soreness will be relieved and a
warm, grateful feeling and healing of
th? parts affected will be experienced.
Take no substitute. CHAS. ROGERS
uruggist.

It's tough on the trapeie performer
wnen mere is a railing oil In business.

WHITE COLLAR LINt

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Company.

Bailey Gatsert leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday at 7 p. m.

I.eaves Por'land dally- except Bun-da- y

at 7 a. m
White Collar Line tickets and O. R.

St N. tickets, Interchangeable on Bailey
Gatzert and Hassalo. Through Port-
land connection with steamer Nahcot-t- a

from Ilwaco and Long Reach points.
A. J. TATLOR. Astoria, Agt

U. B. SCOTT. Telephone UL
President

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

LesTe. PORTLAND. Arrive.
8:00a.m.Portland Union Depot 11:10 aln,
(:55 p.m.lfor Astoria and Inter- - t:40 p.m.

mediate points.
I ASTORIA.

7.45 a.m, For Portland A In-I- ll :M am.
6.10 p.m. termidlate points 10:30 p.m.

SEASIDE DIVISION.

11 a. m. ASTORIA 7 t' a, ra
S.30 p. ru. 0 . HI

6 1'. a m. SEASIDE m
IM p. m. 7 .( p, m

All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East or Sound points.

J. C. MAYO.
Gen'l Fr't and Pans. Agent

Luxurious Travel
THE "Northwestern Limited" trains,

electric lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains In the
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid producton of the
car builders' art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." AU
trains on this line are protected by theInterlocking Block system.

W, H. MEAD. H. L. BISLER,
General Agent. Traveling Agt

Portland. Ore,

THE LOUVRE
Straugera visiting In tne citv will find

tbe Louvre au attractive resort wherein
to Hitil Ibe eveoing. The Amrue Slslers
Laaios' Orelistr I still on the bills and
primula niKUtlr a musical pruitrtm of
eievptH.ual merit, lUndnotne ool ami
billiard nmnn an a feature lu couum'tlau
with tlie houae. ralatable lunchee will
be aervisl at all uours

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a word this tell of the Passenger
Service via

Jhe Northwestern feino..

Eight Trains Dally between 8t Paul
and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman
Peerless Dining Cars.
Library and Observation Cars,
Kree Reclining Chair Cars.

The Nth Century Trai- n-
-- Runs Every Day of the Tear.

The Finest Train in the World
Clrctric Liijited Stctm Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, the
Finest Dully Trtn Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West mads via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
URKAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC K'YS.

This Is als the BEST LINE between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

AU agents sell tickets vU

The Northwestern Line

W. It. MEAD. H. L. SISLEH.
Gwieral Agent. Trnv. Ag.nt.

:is Alder Street. Portland, Oregon.

A familiar name for the Chlcag.
""""unf 11. itauway. knownan over tne union as the Qreat Railway running the "Pioneer Limited
irains every day and night vttween BtPaul and Chicago, and Omaha andChicago. 'The only perfect train In
tne worm. understand: Connee
tlons are made with all transeontlnsnt
al lines, assuring to passengers the beet
service known. Luxurious coaches,
electric light steam heat of a vsrtty
equaled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via 'The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
n u.e unnea matee or Canada. All

ticKct agents sell them.
For rates, pamphlets or other Infor

mation, S'Mrwa.
J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY.

Tea. Paaa Art n kmt
Portland. Oregon. Portland, 6Y

LKOAL nTICES

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

United States Lund Offlre. Oregon City,
' 'rvgon. April n, 'jou:

Notice Is henrby glwn that In com
tillunce with the provisions of th act
of congress of June J. Il7, entitled "An
Hit fur the sale of timber lands in the
siaiee or t ailfirna. Oregon. Nevada,
and Washington Territory." as extent- -

ed to all the labile Lund State by
hi u jtugusi a, !.',

KLLA SHARPSTKIN.
of Astoria, County of Clatsop. State
of Oregon, has this day tiled In this
"tllce her swurn sutenwit No. 5175 f.rthe purchase of the SW quarter of
action No. 23, in Township No north.Range No. 7 west, and will offer proof
iu sraiw mat me land sought Is more
vaiuuwe ror Its timber or stone than
for agricultural rurpieee, and to es-
tablish her claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this o'fW
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday, the
21st day of DwemWr 19oo

She nnmes as wltne-sses- : k. 7.. p,.r.
guson, iay u. Jlager. Thomas Bry:,l. M. Stuart, of Astoria. Oimn.

Any and all claiming adverse,
ly the above-name- d lands are request-
ed to lile their rlalms In this office on
r wiiire saiu zist day of Derember

CHAS. U. MOOHF.H.
'

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City. Oregon, August CS, 1XK):
Notice Is hereby given that In rnm.

pllance with the provisions of the act
in congress ot June 3. I17S, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In
me states or (.auromia. Oregon, Neva
u inn w&pningTofl lerritrwy," as ex-
tended to all the Publle Land States by
act of August 4. 1S92. Elilabeth Olflar
of Olney, County of Clatsop, State ofuregon. nas tnis day tiled in this office
her sworn statement No. G275, for thepurchase of the SE quarter of Section
No. 5, in Township No. 6 North, Range
No. 7 West, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more
vaiuaDie ror its timber or ,tone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-
tablish her claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver of this of-
fice at Oregon City, Oregon, on Fri-
day, the 23rd day of November, 1900.

She name as witnesses: William W.
Pope, Julius Garbe. Glnser.
George Flnley. all of Olney, Clatsop
County, Oregon.

Any an i all persons claiming adverse-
ly 'he above-deieiilL-- d lands are rs- -
quested to file their claims In this of-
fice on or before said 23rd day cf No
vember. JW0.

CHAS. B. MOORBS.
Register.

NOTICK OF FILING SPIXIAL AS- -
HKSSJIENT ROLL NO. 35.

Notice Is hereby given that the board
of assessors have completed the sp,-r;-.

hil assessment for the Improvement of
Franklin avenue from the east line of
Thlrtyflrnt street to the east line of the
J. M. Shlvely's Donation Land Claim
end have repotted the same to the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria and
the same has been filed with the au-
ditor and police Judge and named and
numbered Special Assessment Roll No.
35, and the committee on streets and
public ways of the Common Council of
said city has been appointed to meet
with said board of assessors on Thurs-
day, the 25th day of October, 1900. at
the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. In the
council chamber of the City Hall in
Astoria, Oregon, then and there to con-
sider, review, correct and equalize said
Special Assessment Roll No. 35. Any
person objecting to said special assess-
ment must file his objections thereto
In writing with the auditor and police
Judge of said city. II. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

.moat mtu.
NOTICE FOR PL'llLICATtON.

I'niteJ States Und Office. Oregon CUy.

Oregon, August 10, IJO.

Notice la hereby given that In com
pliance wllh the provisions of the act
of congress of June 3. 1 HTS. entitled "An
act for the sale of timber Innds In the
state of California. Oregon. .Nevada.
and Wsshlnst n Territory." as rund
ed to all public land slates by act of
August , lv.a Nicholas Winter, of
Astoria, county of Clatsop, slate of
"ivgon, has this day AM in this offlcs

bis sworn statement No. liti, for the
Kurchujti of the N. K. Vt of section No.
li In township No. ( N., range N 7

W'.. ant will offr proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim
to Krtl.t land before the register and
receiver of this oM'ce at regon City,
Oregon, on Monday, the Z'Hh day of
October. 1W0.

He names as wllnrsea:
John iVnck, of Astoria, Oregon. Al

hert Meyer, of Asiorta. Oregon. Hebas- -
I 'an Olasaer. of AM M ia, Oregon; o. F.
Morton, of Astoria. Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming ad
versely the above. described lands are
reiiuestd to nln tlo'lr elalnia In this
otlice on or bef said 2.tt day of
October. 1!W.

CHAS. II. MOORE8,
Register.

NOTICE FOR 1TULICATION.

United States IjiiuI office. Oregon City,
Oregon, August 10. loO.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with tbe provisions of the act
of congress of June S. 17. entitled "An
set for the sale of timber land In the
states of California. Oregon. Nevada,
ami t asiiittgUin Territory," as extent
ed to all the public land states by act
i f August 4. Albert lleyer, of As- -
t"rla. county of Cut j p. state of Ore- -
k'on. has this day filed In this cfflc hi
sworn statement No. t. for th pur
chase of the S. 1'. V, of section No. 1

In townhlt No. I V. range No. 7 W,
and will off-- r proof to show that the
land sought I more valuable for It
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish hi claim
to ald lanl befre th register and re
ceiver of this urnce at Oregon City, Or-
egon, on Monday, the Z'Hh dsy of Oct.
ob-- r. 1900. m ,

H names as witnesses:
John I Mic k, of AMorla. Oregon: Nlrh"

olds Wlsner. of Astoria, Oregon;
bustlan Gl-r- , of Astoria, Oregon; O.
F. Morton, of Astoria. Oregon.

Any ant ajl person claiming ad- -

versely the above-describe- lands are
requested to nit their claims In this of.
flee on or before said 29th day of Octo-
ber, im

CHAS. R. MOORKS.
Register.

NOTICE FOR rniLICATlON.

Orvg. n City. Oregon. August 27. 190f:
Notice is hereby given that In com-pllan- ce

with the provisions rf the act
of Congress of June 3. H7. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In
the stale of California. Oregon. Neva,
da and Washington Territory." ra ex-
tended to all the i'ublle I .and Htato by
a t of August 4. is. William W. Pop,
of Olney. County of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, has this Jay fil-- d In this office
his sworn statement No. 1271, for the
purchase of lot 4. Section I: lots
1. 2. 2. and 4. of Section No. 4. In Town
ship No. ( North. Itang No. 7 Wst.
and will offer proof to show that th
laud sought la more vafuahl for It
timber or aton than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before the and Re-
ceiver of this office st Oregon City,
Oregon, on Friday, the 23rd Jay of No- -
veriiDer. isoo.

He name as wltin sse- - Jack Denck.
Sebastian (Jlaser. Anna V. (ilaaer. John
IVnck. all of Olney. Clataon Countr.
Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adverse
ly the above-des- e ri:e, landa ara r.
'Uested to file thlr claims in this of

fice on or befor said 23rd day of No- -
ember. 1WW.

CHAS. R. MOO ft EH.
Register.

NOTICE FOR H'UMCATION.

United State Land futir. Oregon City.
august. ;n. rj:Notice Is hereby alv-- n that In an.

pllance with the provisions of the act
of congre of June 3. S'S. entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the
slates of California. Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to oil the Public Und State by act
of August 4. 1W. M. Kiinor Duffy, of
Astoria, County of t'la
Oregon, lias this day tiled n Oil of-tl-

her Kworn statement No. 6372. for
tl.e purchase of th? lot 5. . jj and 12,
of Set t Ion No. 4, In Townhslp No. I

iiange .o. . West, and will of.
er proof to show that Ihe land souehi is
more valuable fur its tin, bee . .in.than for agricultural purpom-s- , and toestablish her claim to said land bef.irethe lleglhler and Ree.-ive- of 'his of-fl-

at Oregon City. .,n Friday, the 23rd
flay of November, IWjO.

She namrs as witnesses: Mrs. Mary
Denck. of OltleV. Oreiron: fe U..t.
Olaser. of Olney. or-g.,- -,; Mr. Appol- -

tfoniieon. rr 'iiney, regon' MrSidney D.1I. of Astoria, r .regor.:
Any and all tTms claiming ad-

versely the Mbove-.i.,.ribe- d lands are
requested to flic the.r rlHlms In this of-fi- re

on or before said :d day of No-
vember, 19O0.

CHAS, n. MOORF.S,
Register,

NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION.

United State. I,nrd Olflce. OrBon CIlT
Oregon. s, ,t, 4, lx.

Notice Is hereby given th-- i in ,..n.a nee with th- - prnMHon, ,.t
oriKress of June 1 u:n '

a t for tliH s,,.l, of tl,lH.r ian.1. In the
'V"fMf U"f"rm"' "r' '".i. rid Territory," eXtend-o- lto all the puhlln land ita,., hy Vet

of August 4. i,M. TI,.odr. Holts ofAstoria, county of ( int.,,,. .i...gon. has this
his sworn state,,.,,i "v ' "V"Z''"...... . m . ' ' . i'T 1"T

TV. "7V "I. l"T 12. 13 and 14

.i showS?i - "ffer proof
the land sought Isvaluable for Its or stone thai

for agricultural r,nr,u-- L

J.sh h calm ,o said und U 'ofr'the
Oregon City Oregon, Friday, the23d day of November, I't) 'He names as witness,-.- :

bounty' f ney
Oregon; Olaser ofOlney. C ats.,p county, OregonMUr.ryNohrn. of Astoria. Clatsop county.

Any and all persons claimingly the above-decribe- .i lands r?tquested to file their tmc
l"j0 le'Tt lh m 6" NovembTr!

CHAS. B. MOORES,
Register.

i.stn i. foirii'M

notick rvn prm.tCATioN,

Oregon City, orcgn, August rS, 1M:
Nellce I hereby given that In com

pllance with the ptovlsioii of tbe a!t
of Congress of June 1, I "'I. ittlu4
"An net for lb sa! of timber lands In
tlx state of California, Oregon, Nv.
da and Washlnslon Territory," a s
lemltd to all Hi' Public Und Hteta by
act of August 4, Ivji, Jaine I. limit-llto- n.

or Scuttle, County u( King, Stale
of Waablnston, tins tin day ftld in
this otlice his wot ii statement
No. f.'3. for th purchase f the
it half of NK quarter and N half of
f K quarter of seitlon N. J, In Town

hip No. t N It.H'so W., and will
olTer proof to show lliol lh land sought
Is mora valuable for lis timber or etune
limn for nitrli ullutul purpose., and to
establish his claim to said land before
the lleglsler and Krirlver of till of-

ficii al or'ii City, Oregon, on Sat-
urday, th Mb day i f November, 1M.

He names a witness''!. lartllooniw
J. Ulllke, of Seaside.. Clatsop Cuunty,
Or ; jAliie T. Hurke, of S"ald, Clat-
sop County, Or ; Jay T. I'stker, of

Kins County, Wash.; J, It,
.'ohnston, of Seaside. Clatsop Counly,
Cr.

Any and all per ns i lalinlng advtrs.
ly the above- - ! ibe land ar re-

quested to tils their claims In this of.
Ilea on or b'("i tbe I III day of No-
vember. IStl

I'll AS. II. MooltFj.
Register.

NOTICK FOR PI'HUOaTION.

Oregon City, Oregon. Ausii't 27, 10;
Notice l hmby given that In com

plam ilh the provision of th aot
of Congrrs of Juti ), 17. rntltsd
"An act for the sal cf timber lands In
the states of California, Oregon, Neva-
da and Washington Territory," a el
tended to all the Public Und States by
act of AuKtot 4. Ann M. laer,
of Olnry, Coirnty of riaisop. State of
tire., has this day filed In tbU nine lisr
saorn statement No 4:,0. for th pur
chase of tho lot 7, I, and 10 of eo.
tlon 4, lu township No. I .Nurth, Itattg

West, and will ofTer proof U hosr
that the land sought I more valuable
for It timber or tono than for agri-
cultural puifoaes. an I to establish tier
claim to said land before th lUgts-le- r

and Receiver of this offlc at ure-go-n
City, Oregon, on Friday, the 23it

day of November, M.
Bh name a wltneasr: Jack IVrwk,

Sebastian Ulaser, William W. Pop and
John lrnck. all of '!ney, tlataop
County. Oregon.

Any an 1 all per n claiming adverse-
ly the above-describe- d lanl are

to file their claim In this of
m on or said SJrd day of No-
vember, 1X1).

CHAS. U. MOOltKS.
Rrgister.

NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION.

Oregon City, Oregon. August it, 100:Notice is hereby given that In compllance with the provisions of th actof Congress of June . ICI. entllied'An act for the sJe of timber lands Inth state of I'aiir.irnla .. ... v.u.
da and Washington Tcrriuy." as

to all the Public Und State bract of August 4. 1H3, ApMloiila John'
-- n. of Olney. County .,f C als.ip Slatof Oregon, ha this day filed In Ihiaoffice hi sworn statement v., imthe purchase of the NB half of SectionNo I. in Township No. I Nor,h. Unc,

i West, and will offer proof
iu.1 me una sought Is nur valuablefor Its timber or stone than r. ...i.cultural Purtuwr. and to establish his

C'im ald land before th Itegtster
Receiver i this oftlec at Oregon( Ity. Oregon. .,n Friday, the 23rd dayof November. 10.

He name as witnre.es; William W.l op. Jullu C.arb. Sebastian (ilaaerleorg. Flnlry. , of o,y VUuJ'
County. Oregon.

Any and all , lalmlng adverse-ly th above. des rlVd 4n,l, SP. w.quested to file their rlalms In this ofrZz:' ,,1 ,uy ur Nt"
( HAS. II. MiViUES.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

0r';'n C'ty. OreTmT August 21. lO0:'"hereby given that npllance wlh the provision, of ,he iSt
. .... ...,. , Ilnil)pr i.nAmirie iitiu ar f'.i

da and Washington Terrltory."
tended , ,h ,.,,, Un ,;a" of August 4. lsa:. Mary iu.n.. J,
oiney. v.MMy ,t
Orrenn. hn. no. . !'.- "7 ii en mflee her .worn ma.ement N ij:' ?or.
the purchase of the ,.t. 9. )0 JJ Ja Vg
of sertlon No. u. ,n Town.nl NoNorth. Range No. 7 West. ,
fer proof to show th.. .ul ?..."'0.r!
I. more valuable f.T. u7n of .tSi
1 u'l riCMl,urI grid tS

fore the Register and Receiver of this
d.yc,the 3r;;r;n

"f November. J00She name, a witnesses' Will am W

County. Oregon. ' tl'"P
the I ,"n"" ' lnl,ln adverse-l- y

above.de,,-rlbe,- l land.jested to file their clal . .Vf.

"HAS. R. Mi MIRES.
Register.

SHERiFK'rt SALE.

Ry virtue f in ,
of .'' issii-- i oof '.V"""n ord- -r

the,s,a . . ,,' V" ' '.r u" courtof
T '"' ''"lly Of'la'sop. o ,

L .5! 'I' "w. u.e.n v. .October.
on th . -- in, ..... . .

r, "i".reii therein
of i V "'""'"'"r, 1900, In

aiXt i a
' n1""1' "l"l,"lff nnd

am John1 "U Wlf0'' p
sum of Ms i'lZ' ,th",n '"''rest on
bernn;mI,;,;;'rl-rcen- t
temb..r 1. ' i . 'f Bep-me-

;.f hi, 'I, ','; IWmrso-th- e
' X"'1 Htr., , -- 0- and

rnandln, l,""!."!"."'
1 writ torn- -

make
real

. west h "f r"nifettyjSr ",,,rl"lan

jnXh'T, 'v;n' that I on
at. IheVmr Wffljt'"'"n of for"dav in
court housi f; ind at the
Clat. Coun tv ?elr U,y."f Astoria,

"ctlon to hte".'.?;11 81 PuW1
the alK,v, Jei? f0f Ca"h
atlsfy M ,rtllTIW?T

ail accruing Cost ana
TlKHfia ....

AsCumtr. Oregon.


